
Valatie Boy Scouts Looking for Yard Sale Donations

Boy Scouts from Troop 114 Valatie are raising money for a two week trip to Colorado and Utah, where 
the scouts will participate in mountain climbing, canyoneering, desert hiking, whitewater rafting, 
camping, and other high adventure activities.  This trip will have lasting benefit for the scouts, as it will 
help them build character, improve and hone their physical fitness, teamwork and outdoors-related 
skills, and help them appreciate the environment, geology, and history of our nation.  The troop has 
been raising funds throughout the fall and winter, to help ensure that every scout can participate in this 
once in a lifetime opportunity.  

The troop’s next fundraiser is a yard sale to be held from 9:00 to 2:00 on May 16 th, 2015 at the First 
Presbyterian Church, on Church Street in Valatie (across from the former Martin H. Glynn School).   The 
yard sale will coincide with the Church’s annual Plant and Bake Sale.  The scouts plan to sell various 
donated household goods and collectibles, along with candy and homemade firestarters.  The scouts 
have already received some interesting donations of old maps and collectibles that will be sold at the 
yard sale.

Scoutmaster Rich Slovak is looking forward to the event.  “People can get rid of items that they don’t 
need, and by donating them to us, will help us raise money for our trip while making sure the items find 
a new home at a reasonable cost”, he said.  “It’s a win-win for everyone”.  Slovak also noted his 
appreciation of the community support for the scouts fund raising.  " We have had very successful 
fundraising events for our Out West Trip thanks to  community support, and we hope that trend 
continues", Slovak stated.  

Anyone interested in donating items for the yard sale can contact Scoutmaster Rich Slovak at 
slovakcarpentry@gmail.com or (518) 755-2116 to arrange for pickup, or can drop off items at the First 
Presbyterian Church in Valatie during Tuesday evening scout meetings from 7:00 PM to 8:30 PM.  

Boy Scout Troop 2114, whose focus is high-adventure outdoor activities, meets every Tuesday night 
from 7:00 to 8:30 p.m. at the First Presbyterian Church on Church Street in Valatie.  Any boy between 
the age of 11 to 17 can join; the troop has members from Columbia, Rensselaer, Albany, and Dutchess 
Counties.  The troop has at least one outdoor activity every month, including hiking, backpacking, 
camping, rock climbing, caving, whitewater rafting, snowshoeing, and other similar activities.  For more 
information, visit http://www.bsa2114.legrego.com, or contact the Scoutmaster at 
slovakcarpentry@gmail.com or (518) 755-2116.  
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